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June 24, 1994
MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR DOLE
FROM:

SUZANNE HELLMANN

RE:

NEW MEXICO POLITICAL BRIEFING

U.S. SENATE RACE
o

According to a statewide poll taken in mid-May, crime is the
number one issue of concern to the residents of New Mexico.

o

The second issue of concern is economy and jobs -- just four
years ago, NM voters said that jobs and economic development
was their number one issue of concern. However, the economy
has improved and in fact NM is cited as one of the fastest
growing in the nation.

o

Gangs/youth/graff iti is number three and a poor education
system is number four.

o

Health care is number seven.

o

McMillan is attacking Sen. Bingaman on the following issues:
Weak on defense
Weak on crime
Will raise your taxes ($546 billion in tax hikes since
1983)
Bingaman voted to triple grazing fees on federal lands
(then switched his position)
Bingaman has been in D.C. too long and has lost touch
with NM families

o

Some of McMillan's positions:
Supports term limits -- will serve only two terms himself
Health care that provides individual freedom. Clinton's
plan will cost NM:
o
5,600 job loss
o
$430 million wage and benefits loss
o
$510 billion personal income loss
o
$320 per capita income loss
o
$1,280 family of four income loss
(Source : Am. Leg. Exchange Coun. Apr. ' 9 4)

(See enclosed from McMillan campaign and NRSC for more information)
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MEMORANDU M

To:

Senator Bob Dole

From:

Paul Curcio

Re:

New Mexico Briefing

June 23, 1994

REPUBLICAN:

DEMOCRAT:

INDEPENDENT;

GREEN;

Colin McMillan, businessman, announced

Tom Benavides, State Senator

Incumbent Senator: Jeff Bingaman
Francesca Lobato,

artom~y

POLITICAL UPDATE
•

Jeff Bingaman is an "invisible" senator who has benefited from having a weak
GOP opponent in 1988 and from missteps by the GOP incumbent in 1982.

Although his favorable ratings are high (62%)~ his re-elect and.ballot scores are
weak. He continues to pale by comparison to highly popular Senator Pete
Domenici.

• t:olln McMillan, fonner Assistant Secretary of Defense, e.asily won the Republican
nomination on June 7. McMillan lms serve.d in the state legislature, ran for
governor in 1986, and served as Assistant Secretary of Defense in the Bush
Adminiatration. The~ is a good possibility that there will be one HiSpa.nic and one
Perot leader running as independents.
•

In the April 13 edition of The Cook Political Report Charles Cook moved
Bingaman's Senate seat from the "likely" Democrat to the "lean" Democrat

category. He cited the impressive winning margin at the Republican state
convention by Colin McMillan and the impressive fashion in which Mcl\fillan'.'l
campaign is moving forward.

• Two Independent candidacies may play unusually important roles in this race. The
prominent Independent gubernatorial candidacy of fonner U. Governor Roberto
Mondorgan. a former Democrat whn serve-.d previously with Governor King, may
be a catalyst for Senate Independent candidacies. King now faces a fractured
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Democrat base and a strong Republican numi.ucx in Oary Johnson, who - like
McMillan - has never before run for office.
Tom Benavides is n state senator and fonner Democrat who ran against Pete

•

Domenici in 1990, losing badly. Although his name l.D. has slipped back to low
levels, most of his support should come at Bingarnan's expense. Francesca Lobato
is an attorney who ran for the New Mexico Supreme Court is 1990 and 1992. Her
heritage is Hispanic and Native American. She is running as an "outsider." She
twJ

been endorsed by the Groon Party.

LATEST POLLING INFORMAT ION
Polltit>.al Media RMmirch (6/1/94)
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McMillan

Bingaman
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9
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PAGE

NE W MEXICO
Status of Incum bent: Gov. King (D) Eligible to seek reelection.
'REPUBLICANS

Gary Johnson. Busjnessman

DEMOCRATS
Bruce King, Incumbent

Update
On June 7, businessman Gary Johnson won a close race for the Republican
ny owner
nomination in New Mexico against four opponents. The construction compa
tage points.
percen
outdid fonner state House Minority Leader Dick Cheney by about two
al income
He favors repealing the gross receipts tax on services and reducing the person
then be
would
o
Mexic
tax. Economic development would take off, he says, because New
of three other
on equal footing with its neighbor states. He also would promote the repeal
would
He
ine.
taxes: Governor King's gasoline tax, ta:xes on food and taxes on medic
sses for including
loosen restrictions on investment tax credits. He wants to reward busine
that he is
noting
workers in profit-sharing plans. He opposes an increase in grazing fees,
5-year sentence
concerned about the economy in rural counties. He supports a mandatory
.
for a crime involving a firearm. He also supports more police on the streets
Incumbent Governor Bruce King won the Democratic party's nomination
Casey Luna, as
against two formidable opponents. He beat his own Lieutenant Governor,
by three
well as fonner Interior Department official Jim Baca. King topped Luna
votes. No
y
primar
percentage points. He received less than 39% of all Democratic
general election after
Gover nor in the history of the United States has been reelected in the
such a poor showing in a primary.

it has
Under King the state has had a six cent per gallon tax increase. Though
ranked fifth in
since been lowered, most people want it repealed entirely. New Mexico is
in violent
the nation in total crimes committed per 100,000 people and 9th in the nation
teenagers.
crimes. Worst of all, New Mexico is ranked second in violent deaths among
1992 Presid ential Vote
Clinton (D)
Bush (R)
Perot (I)

261,617 (46%)

212,824 (37%)
91,895 (16%)

Total 566,336
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1990 Gubernatorial General Election Results
224,564 (55%)
Bruce King (D)
185,692 (45%)
Frank l\f. Bond (R)
Total 410,256
NEW POLLING INFORMATION

POLmCALIMEDIA RESEARCH MAY 31- JUNE 1, 1994 (N=630 RV'S MARGIN OF
ERROR+/- 4%):

GENERAL ELECITON TRIAL HEAT:

King
Johnson

Undecided

49%
32%
190/o
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GUBERNATORIAL RACE
Republican Candidate:
Democrat Incumbent:
(See enclosed
information)

Gary Johnson, Businessman
Bruce King

from Republican

Governor's

Association

for more

U.S. HOUSE RACES
District 1
(Albuquerque)

Steve Schiff (R), incumbent
Peter Zollinger (D)

District 2
(Roswell and Las
Cruces)

Joseph Skeen (R), incumbent
Benjamin Chavez (D)

District 3
(Sante Fe)

F. Gregg Bemis (R)
Bill Richardson (D), incumbent
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Fo r Un ite d St at es Se na te
Col in Mc Mil lan
Vic tory Nig ht
Jun e 7, 199 4

d so .ha rd to make
First, I want to thank all the people who worke fam ily for the ir
tory pos sib le. I also wan t to tha nk my
this vic

sup por t and enc our age me nt.

N Ol\' the gre at bat tle beg ins .
rep res ent ed in the
--A bat tle ove r bow Ne w Me xic ans wa nt to be
Un ited Sta tes Sen ate .
Let me ass ure you of
Th ere will be two ver y diff ere nt can did ate s.
ar cho ice for the U.S .
one thin g, com e No vem ber you ·will hav e a cle
Senattt.

--We are diff ere nt on the issu es.
.
--We hav e dif fer ent backgrounds and experience
it's diff icu lt to figu re out
Thi s wil l not be one of tho se rac es wh ere
wh o's wh o.

t·fi ste d wit h the ir tax
New Me xic ans wan t a Sen ato r wh o l\'ill be tigh
hol d the line on hig her tax es.
dollars~-a Sen alo r wh o wil l vot e to

the stat e -- the Big Mac
I pas sed the larg est tax cut in the his tory of
es in the last 12 yea1-s.
of 1981. Jef f Bin gam an rais ed you r tax es 7 tim
ate , he' ll rais e tax es 3 or 4
If we giv e him 6 mo re yea rs in the Sen
mo re tim es.
for tou ghe r crim e law s.
Ne w Me xic ans wa nt a Sen ato r wh o will tigh t
to con firm a fed era l jud ge wh o
Ju~t this yea r, Jeff ' Bin gam an vot ed
mu rde rer and cop kill er.
vot ed aga ins t the dea th pen alty for a ma ss
for the dea th pen alty .
I vot ed for tou ghe r pen alti es for juv eni les and
Fa.x 505/345-3355
• A1b1.1que.rl'].11P, N.M. 8719 0 • 505/345-0700 •
2129 Osu na NE, S te. 207 • Post Offic9 Bo:i.: 3767
bl~ for hlCome T.ix purpoo ...
?Aid !Or b,Y M~~!i lLln for !C.S. S<!ll.lte.
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One thing is for sure: Jeff Bingam an has been there too long. He's
lost touch with New Mexic an workin g fa.1nilies.
New Mexic an voters will have a clear choice between a politic ian who
talks about proble ms, and a busine ssman who solves them. They'll
have a choice betwee n one who is practic ally joinc:d at. the hip to Dill
Clinto n and one who will stand up and fight for what's import ant to
New Mexico. Bill Clinton won't be my boss.
Jeff Bingam an is in the fight of his politic al life. We're going to nln
a campa ign that reache s every city and town in the state... a campa ign
that respec ts the intelligence of New Mexico's voters ..• and a
campa ign that creates hope by showing how proble ms can be solved.
I humbl y accept the nomin ation of the Repub lican Party and thank

all of you who helped in this great victory today. I ask for the
suppo rt of all Repub licans as well as Democrats and Indepe ndents
who want real change in Washi ngton. I want to compl iment my
oppon ents on their hard work and dedica tion .... being a candid ate is
a tough job.
ltts time to bring Jeff Bingam an back home. Join me in this great
battle to change U.S. Senato rs. We c_a n m~e the rig"ht choice . With

your dedica tion and bard work, we will win!
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~oswell Rancher Takes

lim. at Rival Bingaman

t
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Nan cy Tipt on

Colin McMillan ran away with the
Republican nomination for the U.S.
Senate in the primary election
Tµesday~ lWl1dng good on bis

repe ated pred ictio ns <lf victory.
.; "Now the battl e begin s,'' McM ll·
,~ told chee ring supporters at the
~uquerquc Marr iott hotel in a victory Speech.
..: MeMi1Jan gm-nered about 75 ~r
}ent of the vote, putti ng him an the

. :

. - - - - ·· '. . . ..

.. ... ... .. . , .

conGrstu1at-

:AOIMCt<ECI~

Ulan Is
Republican 0~ Senate no~lnee Colin. Uc:M
In the "race•
oh•U
ed by Rob in.Dozier Otte. n,. . one of his two
. enge re
Tues dayts prim ary.

· • ·-·

hotel wher e Repu blica ns i;ath~red
to watch el.eetian returns come in,
s·
M Milla
1 n rook d d ·
~ inga .

McMillan, a SS.year-old Roswell
rancher and businesmuni said
ea aim
..
·
many times during the camp~ he m:n_
· has been in
aman
Bing
He said
over
~ovember ballot a2ainst Democrat- would carry the party vote
long and bas
toO
.
D.C.,
on,
b.init
n Was
.
-te Sen. Jeff Bingaman.
. o~ts Bill Turner md Robi
.
,;:
:,.
..:.
-·~i..
.
µe.
querq
Albu
of
both
,
Bineaman, seeking bis third terin Dozier Otten
ILLIAN on PAGE A9
.~ tbe Senate, was unopposea iD •• ~_peak1Dg at the AJbQquerque MORE: See MCM
w •.

' ,

••

··:<t

or
fight !or tougher crime laws, iiot to vote forand

tors

CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

lost touch with "New Mexican working families.
s.
"The re will be two -very dfffe rent candidate
mNove
e
Com
~
thin
one
of
~t me assure you
ber, you will have a clear choice for the U.S. Senate,,. McMillan said.
He said he and Bingaman are different on the
issues as well as having different bac.kgnnmda
and experience.

...l'.bis will not be one o! those race s wher e it'3
diffic ult to figur e out wbo~s who,"' he :said.
Bing aman gpoke.sn:um .David Cont~

agreed. the differences are ob'r;ous.
"!'ha t's the only thing we agree nn, '' Contarino

· acce pt any prop osed pay raises for sena

to serve no more than two terms.
"Jeff Bioaaman is in fort.be fight of bis politi
aign
cal life," he.said. "We' re going to nm a camp
that reaches every city and town in the state ...

of
a camp aign tbat z:ap~ts the mtcl lisen cc
that
aign
camp
a
New Me~'s vote rs . .• and
cre4tca hope by s.bowine; how t.btt probl@ms c.an

beso l\fi"

tittle
Contarino C3ll&d on McMman to "mclc a

closer to the truth " during the upcoming cam·

1'aian.

The Bingaman camp bas said McMillan has
on
misr epre sente d the sena tor's votin g reco rd
fees.
ing
graz
to
et
ever ythin g from the budg
12·
McMiUan's political experience includesona th~
years
tbree
re,
.latU.
Legis
the
in
stint
year
s as
state Boar d of Fina nce and near ly three year ucprod
for
nac
defe
ot
tilry
HCre
U.S.
taut
a.ssis
tion and logistics durin g tb.e .Su.sh admi nistr a-

said. "Yes, we will offer New Mexico a clear
·
choice.
12
back
it
take
ro
s
ww.t
He
"Colin is a relic.
ard"
forw
move
to
want
We
year s.
McMillan said "New MeXicans want a senator
who will be tight-fisted with their tax doll ars- tion.
a senator wbo w1ll vote w hulu Lhe line Oil high ·
in
McMillan and his wile of 35 years, Kay, live
been
has
er taxes."
illan
McM
s
RnRwell. Bont in Ten
McM.illa:n again pointed to the Big Mac: tax cut involved in rancb:ing, on,' banking and farm ing
of
man
chair
as
ed
of 1981, passed while he serv
Mexico since he moved to the state in
the New Mexico Hou se of Represl",.ntatives

Tux-

ation and Revenue Committee.
Rig 'l'vf.ac was a rommnensive ·cut in state
income and gross-receipts taxes that also cut the
state out of receipts. from property taxes. It~
tracted about $250 million from state corrern.
McMillan aiso repe ated his earli er pled ges
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Mexico campaign.. Otten is an AlbuRepu
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Party on both the coun ty and state level s.
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1

ihe Dlllly Record Is enpoislng tanc:!ldales in contested

:aces only In tucsday·.s Democrat and Rr!lublkan i;mrnarles .
Here are our cnda..sm1enl5 for parly norulnallans In lhe races
;"e r the U.S. ~na1e and the U.S. Haute. Second Congresalonal
Ol!> trh;:l:

Ocmocrnl -

11noppose1l.

u.s. Senate

Jell BlllCamaa. lt\r.umh .. nl . nr !iRnla F'e 1s°

,

,

I
I
I
I
I

i

I

I

RtO\lbl!can - Co11n McMillan er Roswell t>Y ~r 8111 Tu~•
and Robin Da~ler Olten. both of Albuquerque .
Colin McMillan seeme 10 be al hls best :luring a crfslS I
sltuo lUin .
A!I a $late reprcsentaUve, he put logelherlh~ .. Big M.ac" tax
cul cf 1981 . whtch cul $250 mllllon from slalelllXl!S andwu
lhe lnr.l!esl till( cul In state hislorY. lo help spark an. eccnomt·
eally d'pr,ssed New Mtxtco toward an cccnomlc boon that's
sun a~lvc totln~"
Ai au1s1:inl secretary or defense for woducllan and logls·
ucs lo lhe Bush aclnUnlstrallon. March l 990 -0ca:mber '92. '
and durll'll! D<.'serl Slorm. 199 1. ht lruUl..ilect c;QS(·cvlllng
lnMj\111'~~ ;II lh~ 01'f):lrimf'rti <>f l'>•frr"'" l Ml>I wlll h~lp save
American laxp;1yers $48 bllllon (ever a &even-year period)
while m;ilntalntng lhe world's strongest military power as
fvhlkllod cl11rtrig \h~ llPl">IRn Cu l { wat.
McMiiian $Uccecdcd In the Rou~hou~e !n Sanla F'e as a
lejllslalt>r .ind al th ~ l"enlaAan In Wa5blngto11. D.C.. as a mem·
~r uf l..>" frn~ ~ertlnry Dick Chel\fY·~ Lum by U$lllfi com·

I

I

nion sm$e business pracuces In goverrunenl.
He brllev~ America 15 In a new crl:J1$ bf.cause of President

Clin ton's lrmclequ!lle le11d.,rsh lp . He ~lea ~lleYH Amerl«i ta

h~adln~ !oward chang~ and he wants lo be s par! of lllill
r.h::ingc .. . a~ a U.S. senator from New Mtxlco.

McMlll:in . g•opltyelcJ;I. i;>uehwHman. r31\cher 3nd polill
clan fro111 Roswell, ls nmonl( lh~ecandldates for 1he Republl·
~tm nomlnallon for the U.S . Senate. tie's actually been build·
lni; l<tW3rdlhlGyenr far Q uretune . m1eoucce'1!>QI 0 Urne~nd ihc:
$ 1Jt~ lrum c•I° his successes 1$ enom1ous .
He Isa successful Caml1y man devoted to h ~~ 1,1.1fe of35 yeal's,
follt chlldtt&\ Ill 1cl flv• !;t:lOdOhildrerl\ Cl ,_uc~e::;ol°ul Con\fl\U rll{y

le;, def 11111 h many acc:ompl!shinc:nls and seivk~s lo other.!I: a
succusrul defender or Amrrlca'& Crtedams as a major in the

u.s. !o.faf il'\C Corpa: Q :I LICCC:Nfi.>I GC"Phyaicl$l Ml C>Wncr or hlo

own o11nnd ~exploration com~y: a 5uccessfu Ibanker as a

founder nnd chairman cl' a bank and a chalm\Sn of Oln ~L;
JI a1.1ect~h.rl rum: h e r•.& a founder 11nd <>pcn>tlni; pnrfn~r or
his own callle company: an<1 a successrul pollll~!an as a
t 2-yea: nwmber of1he: Heu~ orRepre:1entall v~ -lnclud!ng
l'our y't'nr~ a .5 111tnur lly

whlµ and (our a~ (.hilin1\ ii'\n of lhc f.: 0 \lw('f•

fl.II Tax.ll lon and Revenue Cominll tet -a11cl n senior appotn·
tee in the Dep;lrllnenl or Dtofense.
McMiilan, as a pcUUclan, Is 10.- a strong nallonal defenaf.~
t ou ~h er lt1111:s a~I MI \'lolen.t crtmlnals: the dealll penalty a ~ a
crime dct<!rrent : heallh care reform , except rar soclallzcd
medklrie: wc\lare re!orm; c:ullln~ taxes and dccrCa$lng the Iii.JC
bu rden on work I n~ people; and kC1!plllfl giw.1n" rc~a Ell a rca·

$ Osiabl ~ level lo allow i:mncra amt ranchrrs lo remain an their

land.

He·s af.lalnst raisin!{ laxe& for any ~ason .
11nd. he's comn\llled •o a baloioced budge1 amendment. line
Item vrto ::m.1 lt-nn UmllS. McMiiian. ln tacl , says he woul!I
scrYe no murc lh<1n11110 1erms In tilt U.S. Sena.le and he woold

c!on:11 c:ill pay m ises he would recrlveas a 11cnalor la slate unlvcrsH ICll 111 l'lcw Mexico.
McMtlla1 1. 58 . ;i Housion ~!Ive who gr;iclu.1led from lhe
University o( North Carollnu and who h as been n resident al

11.oowell Sltl<"e I 9t)~ ' IS a u u e IU<1C!' WllO bell~'\' CS ll lS suc~es:;; IB
In leoc h t n~ ::ind hclptnglhase 11roundhlm. Hc's rtls a:i prasma·
ttc ini\n who llt1\!$ sol11 tlorui to probl.i.111$ 1111d st rtvC$ fot a win•
wtn s1t ua 11on ior rvcryun~ .
lie Is ;1 excel11?11l ~111mpfo of wh:il Amcrtc:i 's loundlng
"1lhcra h.1d In rn!nd v.hcn they ln..,lsoncd lulenled cHL-.cn·
:s1ate>smen wl1v wr,n 11<1" ' cµ fu1w;,u11 vut r.rf I h' p1 lviU c :.1:1;tur ll>
llerv~ illelrcounlrydunn~ times of need and lh~n retum hQme
.
lo prlvate llh~ .
Mc; Mllla11 licl1 ~vi:;~ he\·11uill 111a!l1: i1tllflc::n:m:c. Wedo loo. He
Is tlie be~l choice h 1 Ii i ~ prh11"1.y fa 1:c.
11ie IJ;l lly R~conl ~ntlors c ~ Mr. M 1·Mlll ~ 11 L)r I11., l<cJ')l •bll<:<in
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P. 08

L~~- Cruc es+ s~-n-News
J.M. (Jim) Wall
P!Dli5her

Harold R. Cousland
ltd.lot

A·10

Exp erie nce sets

McMillan apa rt

121

One =didat e tOI' the Rer11·

blican nomination for the U.S.
$4!nate tivm New Mexico
stands out Crum l1li!> t wo primary-election rompetitors in his bread th of
accomplishments in business and govern·

It\Cllt.

'l'hat is Colin MrM.illan r.if Roswell. who
rocdvec the I.o.i;; Cruces ~m1-NP.w& en-

dor:;ement for the June 7 vote. He would be
n W1Jgh. opponent should he be nominated
by llill pany to f\l.oe Seu. Je-iT Dinr-mo .n,
D-N.M., in the November geMral election.
Ilineaman is runnin~ for a third six-year

term and is unoppose<I in his party's pl'i·

mary. The Sun-News is running endorse ·
ment oditor;flt~ only fnr candida tes in contestcit.I races in t.he primsry .
MeMillan is a oonfident and aggressive
c:1mv<1i~"'".

IIe all"f:,,,tly fa toking :11im Qt

Bingaman and is linking the incumbent to
the Clinton Admini$Lration, contend ing
that Bingaman ·votes 8b percent of the
time with Bill Clinton." That is a campaign
them• likely t.o ~ oflAn l'P.fle&ted.

The Republican takes a more conserva·
tive stance than Biagimian on most epeudini; and policy i:s:!l\11:::1, whidi would offor
votars a dear choi<:e between candidates i.n
November.
lu a former at.ate representative and
cbairm!l.11 of the House Taxation and Re·
vem•• Cot11mil.t.F•\ 11.nd as the assistant
U.S. Secretary of Defensll for produ~lon
a11d logistics in the Bu&h Administration,
M~Milh111

l1u the political bookgro ul\d and

con:iectrons to know how to cet lhinp done

in Washin~wn as ~II as in Sm ta Pe.
As a succesifui busi.nusmen 1n bitnk.iug,
ranc:hing and oil exploration. he has a
h!'lnd>1-nn . working kriowled~ of three key
New M~xico indugtries. One of lhe financial instit1.1t.ions he heads h!lll offices in Liw
Cr\J\:t:11, so be i:!I familiu wlt.h UU. eity Anti
believes in it.a economic: growth and poten-

mu.

Voters of New Mexlt(l wuulJ be "'dlby a hard-hitting campaign that
pit!( two such well-funded and experienced
politicians a.s Bingaman and McMillan.
They would hash out tha 1111111ea thoroughly
ond, in NovEMD~r, voleM will decide who
ean best represent New Me~ in the U.S.

llel"r'ed

Senate.
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th.>t Dill Clinton and Congr= ore ~utting OcJ..,,..., 1n IU(;e~ tbilt un:
.:1 •l1<«'l l lo~ security of our Nanon. DOD funding is projected to decline !l pc:-rnen<
•'-O.:t tl\<l a>::ct five years aocording to a report by the Dcfc:m;c 8udgc:1 Proiea. The
, ~port also cxpo&e& the AdminiWation's ladt of long-term (ommitment to t11111.J11g
!·cocardi and dCvdopmeiit. The United S!<lte& has -.lr.:ady given llP the ability to
I .. •II ~0.1"r~

ON THE ISSUES .

mpond 10 the challe11ee it t.aced onh' Ulree ye;in 11iio dufins: t'ie 1991 Persian Gulf

'
l
!I ~1.~LL ~

;I.
Wm.

. . . ._..-

~,_.

I

I

I
I

t

·1

'
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_ _ ,. _ _

,;~I~-- ·;;;··--·1

II

<
)

I·
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o---.....i

I

Ill

lftl

lt'IO

t'*2

I

..

, ..I

Not only

dmn<e bl'ins b.it by O\IU ia th•

i:;.

FACING AMERI CA

budget. its !'unding is being siphOMd off lb10~
l'IOR-defellk spe~ng of DOD money. In fisc.&1
years l~J993 , me Depal'Qllcrnaroeremc

Spent at k~ $1M billioD on noo-detense items,
~udi a& W0rld CUp aad Wodd Univmity
G'11DC1i aod the Hawaiiatl Voleano Owr.·awry,
ais v.:<lli as other projee(S,

-~------·--

A:n~ 11ow pl'(l\ides the wcrldi beat btalth can1 B)'Stcm. hi our haw to refol'Jll

I

health CMc. we must preserve the best of the picsent system. Uodi:r Cl.i.D!Dn 'I. health ,
care plan, cmploy-..rs will be forocd to pay SQ pcrocnl of employees' health
premiums - whlch will put many small b~ out cl~ Ciatonl; plllll
p!0..:6 o...r lh¢diCGI de~ io th¢ IMle148 ot )'i.'t QOO:b~ ~n1tn.;:n, o~~· a ,,_
"iat,onaJ He31th Board. ;\.'Id, POt only will we l.>t for..ed to buy a ~!Id.arr! beoefits
p:icl:.a~. we will have to pay extra for additional OO"crase. The~ Qf thi:
ccanonuc Impact ot tile LJmlon plaD ID .New MClllCO by 111'>1!! IS as lolletws:

prated Amc:nc.at\'llAI. mtcn:&U we mtllit;
• assure th.al Coogrca app~ in MYMCe, all U.S. participation in and fw11:ing
for ll .N. inaiUl.~ ac(i'lt!ies;
• ~\l.'P Ointoo's ocfl::n!c cuts which~ too sharp and iI!diiaiminal~. Reductions iil
spending should be oo!llii&tenl v.ith our oatioo li n:dll(elJ militaty and Still

1 lil

;

I

HEALTH CARE

~l'oo· -<.-il ................ .,

-
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t llC.l'IC.il"l~Jl. i:llCm:.~"ll.JIU ,. ...,.

pro"1de ""' •l!'rvice ....,n m.nd v.~n witb t1* ~>CIU.c<?S M~fi~ry 11) P"'"~"""'

and protc.."I America;

I

• support re&earcli and develop~llt of weapons System>. procurement and
..-capoDS tci;tlng;

I,

• provide priority lundng fo.r the Natioaal Guard and 'Reserves.
, My service a As&il;tant Scm:tar)' of Dcfl:ll:!C: confirms lbat tbe Department of
1 rxicnsc CAn sua:ei!ifully implement spendbg rub wit.hoot j~diiing Qllf position
1as

l

a world power.

Job l..o&5 ................. ... . .. ... .... 5,600

Wage a.nd .Benefito Lo<.o ...•....••. $~30 milli<tn

Peramal lDcome Lo!i5 ... ......... . $510 millicin
Per Oipita lnoomc Looa . . . . . . . .. . ....... ~

.._ , .

t'Jmliy or l'our lQOOllle ~

• ' •••• ' • • • ' . 'n ~

(Souree: ~rit:ID l.e.lillalM ~"* c-idl. Maroli.1~)

I will $11pport a program lhal pW:cs ao empbasi.i an indivwhal frc!ulcJm. I support:

CRIME

•preserving individw.! riglm to dloo5c a hcal<h care provide"r,
• voluut:iry. not m;ind::ilOcy ~~ kn wr1plo,- lnd •mploy•re;
• oo limilativn or e~d\ISi<lfl foe "pre~~isting" coadition5 when people
change job$;
• th<! oonilnuatloo Of a 9l'parate. hlgll quality Si~<>m for !'Allh:iry ret1Tees,
·
.lJ.S,,'1v!I scmcc employees; '"ll""""'-.."-···--~·
~ll:rmir... and
..~·
~ ~...,. ..,.. and staQ.daNl:iation ot ~unue.: itiiiii5; ... •
"'iimplificalion

I We inu.\t Mop ttlc vwlent crunc tllat 'll!i tenori%iag ~riea. Ollig violen~. drl~by·

and ~ii~ bllve pene~ ~u~itic~ all _aaOSll.

>'iolcat dn;~ ~!!~·
Ishoori~g>,
the crune 'PrObkm :!l!Oll)(l not be rocu,ed on wstnamg the ngl!t to
Arncnca.

-....----

So~

Stifl'i:>uriim111cm is the only rcRl sollltion
.......
...-.- . .
-··--.

f>,·,,, ;1rni.>.

' Wt

~

mw.t ~t too;b Oil~. l will llllJIPCllt

'" Amcnc:i~ c:rim~ e~\i<=m· ~
.

. · "··

..

•lIUtllltmg 006t saV1ng prosJanu ~ :w tort reronn;

I •eff..ctive mal'Klatory minimum prison tenm, so lha1 iluna&es serve. al least 85
p<:Mnl o! their pr~r. $enleixe;
•1v1,1gh~r ~n.1l li¢ $

•tax acdiU tm wortin11 ~ople who cannot afford h<:alth oo ·cragi: A.n)' tax
credit& should be. fully (lllid for aod not add 10 the deficit or the tax
burden on the American ptor.ie MW or in the ful'llI'C;
•improved health care foe Native Ame~

fo1· \l:Sil1~ r..-c.uim \0 ~llllit -.i.ul~~.

•life 1mprisorullen' witboul par-Ole ror th.""ee-time violent ~ and major
drug felons;
•tbe appointment of progei:lltors whc are willing t'l go aftc1 criminals and
appointment o! ju~ who are v.illing to i.mpa.e tougb:r pcaalli1:5;

If :y- ihidr lt4'1111h- 13 ~

TAXES AND FEDERAL SP.E NDING

•th.- <l<-.•lh f"'"~lty,.,,,. vk>lr.nt mmin""'

,TERMLJMITS

aow,JU ..... llllllil it'6 &.....

. ~

·

! I support tcnu limim - two tcl'Cls for the U.S. Senate and six tcr:ms for tile U.S.
I l<iui;c l>l Ri:~ntatives - bi:e4uSc there m too many carct::r p01iticia.ll!i m
: \V:.slnc~t<m who are affaid vf ¢1'.all~ ~!'Id who will oot make. the cour.lgeO\IS
J~:~iar.s to cut back on W!llitcful government ,;pcndini.

I

,

I
I

INATURAL RESOUKL'ES

I .v, •\ fcrm~r Md 141ndJ~r. T\l~~d Ibo complc~itic$ Qf th~ 11griclllt1mil i1ldl.rlnr. r
Iwill defend O\lr rights IO use public lalld$. fiigher grazing fees will pvt many rand1e"
I·:;.:~ .~~~~~:~ ':1l!ie~ ~~,f!;!J~~t!!~~, and Wast'.foglou~ llkli:n

I

hi$
II lrnv~ called tor lhe m~atlon of L1teriQr Seetetiry Bruce Babbin}!(~~use
ooly ~ D•bt>Kt

If "li~io;;, .if:

·-"11
use a oew

100 dcg.~es frv•)l wl\At New Mcll.iw

Mld

Outing my term in the New Mcxiro Lc~atun:, 1 spocsorcd the bqnt cu mt in

I N~w M ..x>oo bi.etory. And. ;>1;.l'.1:ru:1wit S--..tury ..,£ l:>4"ez.,, l d ...... loped and

wAnts.

limplemcll.ti:d DOD policy lb~! will 1t=lt in tiavmgi; of $49 billion over sc,·cn ~
I~terior agesicy ~<alltd tt.e
' ks .i Unitl:d Sta~ Smator for N~w Mexico, I will wurk. lar:
to seod ti'le \\ureaucrats out searching for e11danitlred~
IN;11ioM1Bi<>!o~I Survey
w.i.tlcuKiuiu!;
t1uU iu

i -:•diing for higher grazing fees bl!t be wants to
; ~ pc.:t.:il:~ iu ULlI Li.Ju.lb,
J i n divklu~I righl~.

\.'t.11 1M.\il.ya1.u.!~. Th~ ~li~.i<;b l:f.1~

•.JW

I 1 ~......,~"'>l't the 'W'iac. d~~t of. OUT catunl rcao~J .,irith .aunc! ~a.vhonmowntaJ
1

r-oki~ wluch encourage mu!tiplc u;e o( oor publk J;inds, and prO\'ide ~ to our

1wprk force.
I

I

•b:iliutccd budge! amendment;

•line item veto.

The ddicit reduction plans that Cot:igrC$ 1185 forced 00 the Ar-..Jerican people j\ISI
don'l work.. The: llll6wcr to tlu: deficit is to ad ~ NOT nii;,¢ UlleS.

McMilliih

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~·
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For l Jnited States Senate

March 18, 1994

Contact:
S~lma

(5C5}

Sierra
345-0700

McMillan Says: "Graz ing Fee Proposal Will Hurt Ranchers"
Albuquerque

Senate,

Co l in McMillan, c and idate for United States
sai d t he proposed grazing fee increase will hurt the

live5tock industry in New Mexico a nd in other

The

we~L~iu ~L~L~~-

proposed increase in the grazing fee was announced by the U.S.

:01;.f:.ld..t. Lm~HL ur Lh1; IHL!;;!1:luL·

ye~ler<lay.

"It's a set back for the ranching community", McMillan said
today.
"I recently called for che firing of int:erior ~ecretary
Bruce Babbitt, because I believe he is no friend of the west. The
announcement of the proposed grazing fee hike contirms my earlier
statement. 11 McMillan said.
11
Ear.Lier in the year, Babbitt said higher grazing fees were
necessary for better management of the range.
However , his own
staff admits in a memo of J une 23, 1993 that the 11 • • • range is in
bett er shape t han at any point in this century. 11 McMillan said.
"The real agenda behind the Babbitt proposal and the Clinton
Administration is to drive ranchers off federal public lands .
McMillan added.
"Further, I don':. believe we can count on .T~f f P.i '1g~m~n t- n
c ome to the defense o f the c attle industry . He initially supported
11

gra::dng

f~~

important

McMillan .

hik~~

.:rnr3

t.hP.n

whi=rn

ht=>

industry in New Mexico,

fP1r

the

pressu:::-e

from

he changed his mind."

~n

said

"As United States Senator, I will fight to protect -c.he rights

of the cattle industry to use

feder~l

public lands." McMillan

~aid.

-30-
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For United States Senate

Contact: Selma Sierra
(505)-345-0700

For Immediate Release

June 22, 1994

Bingaman Hides From Real Defense Rec.ord
Clm.tis-- At a news conference today, Republican nominee for the lL S. Senate Colin McMillan
called on Bill Clinton and Jeff Bingaman w restore those cuts in the defense budget that will

jeopardize America's national security.

Former Assistant Secretary of Defense McMillan said, ''A merica cannot return to the hollow

force of the late 1970's when shiEs couldn't sail, planes couldn't fly, and tanks couldn't roll

because the funds weren't there for personnel, training, spare parts, and maintenance. u

week, New Mcxic?'sjunior senator called for a delay in p~a.,ing out the F-111 Fighter
stauoned at Cannon Air Force Base. The need for the F-llls IS well documented and
supported by the Joi11t Chiefs of Staff and the CINCs (Commanders In Chief). It hais a longrange all-weather strike capability that is unique in the Air Force. For instance, the F-111 was
Down from England in the strike on Qadaffi m Libya and was very successful in the Pc1sian
Gulf War.
Las~

"If Jeff Binga~an sounds pro-d_e fense, it must be an election year. Jeff Bingaman is once

.

agam :scraml.Jlmg tu l:uver uy lu:s rc::al ntco1d. Now he Wi:tulll lu :sttvc Lhc F-111. However, Ins

voting record and recommendation s of his boss Bill Clinton have caused the problem
Bingaman is now claiming m want to correct," McMillan said.

·

"It is political hypocrisy for Bingaman to support the F-111 while supporting unnecessary
boondoggles witli no military value. For instance, last year Bingaman cast the deciding vote to
continue Cargo Preference -- a $500 million annua1 subsidy for the maritime union, $300
million of which comes from the defense budget. There is no military justification for this
expenditure. Another example IS Bmgaman's support ot an $80 milllon continuing subsidy to
acquire additional ferrochrome and ferromanganese for the National Defense Stockpile when
we already have a 300-year suppl)'. These two unnecessary annual expenditures by chemselves
are more than is necessary to fund the F-111 at Cannon Air Force Base," McMillan said.

The F~ll l is an effective attack plane with a 2,400-mile range. The F-111 can carry twentyfour 500-pound bombs on each wing and has unique capabilities in delivering laser-guided
wavity bombs and it performs well againsc Russian-made ajrcraft. McMillan says he supports
tne F-11 l.
-more-

2129 Osuna NE , Ste. 207 • Po:;,L
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"People concerned about the defense of our country need to look at our junior senator's voting
record. For ex.ample, Bingaman has supported Clinton's efforts to cut defense appropriations
without regard to the merit of the programs and systems that are being cut. From 1995 to
1999, Bill Clinton proposes a defense fiud~et that 1s $100 billion short of what is·needeci t.o
maintain America's military strength. Thats simP.lY too much, too fast. To make matters
worse. Jeff Bingaman tried to one up his boss Btll Clint.on hy voting jrn;t this vf.'ar against
measures that would have protected ·the defense budget from further cuts,rr McMillan said.
Just weeks after his election to the Senate in 1982, he began his crusade to cut the defense
'budget. Now he wants. the people of New Mexico, indudmg those in Clovis, to forget his
record of cutting defense," McMillan said.
1

According to McMillan, Bingaman's second term sent a clear message. Binaaman voted in

favor of several measm·es that trimmed the already slashed defense "budget iy an estimated

$88.8 billion. In addition, Bingaman supported on March 26, 1992 an effort to allow the
shifting of funds between defense and domestic appropriations. Also, he even refused to

restrict Americans from serving under Foreign Commanders in U.N. operations. Bingaman

voted against using U.S. military force against Saddam Hussein.

'Jeff Bingaman's voting record has weakened defense and national security. Dut this is an
election year, so he's trying to cover up his voting record. '\Vhat is clear is that he does not
have a consistent policy on defense," McMillan said.
According to last year's report by the Defense Budget P1ojecl., New Mexico wuultl stand to lose

over 7 ,000 jobs in the next six years under the Clinton defense plan. According to McMillan,
the loss would be too illuLh for tl1e statt:'s ccu11umy Lu ham.llt= in sud1 a short period of time.
;'Bingaman and Clinwn hold the military in low regard. Bingaman voted to raise his own
salary by over $23,000, in addition to the yearly cost of living adjustments. But what did he
do for those who put cheir lives on the line daily to protect America's freedom? Bingaman
voted against military pay raises and froze cost of living adjustments for military personnel, 11
McMillan said.
''As I visit with active duty, guard and reserve military of all ranks, I find the following:
l. Training levels are down; 2. Moral is down; 3. Recruiting is becoming more difficult.

Thes7 are the early wa~ning signs o~ a d~d~ne in ~erica ' s mi~itarv preparedness. The price
we Wlll eventually pay m AIIlencan lives is just too h1gh. We s1mp1y can't afford the cuts
President Clinton is proposing and Jeff Bingaman is supporting,' concluded McMillan.

-~U-
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NEW MEXICO
Laree Perez
National Committeewoman

Present

National Committeewoman, New Mexico, elected August 18, 1992
Member, Board of Trustees, Albuquerque Academy, 1992 Member, Board of Regents, New Mexico State University,
1991 Member, Board of Directors, United New Mexico Bank, 1988 Member, The New Mexico Amigos
President and CEO, Medallion Investment Management
Company, 1993 Previous

Member, Board of Trustees, University of New Mexico Hospital,
1987-1991
Member, Board of Directors, University of New Mexico Lobo
Club, 1990 - 1991
Graduate of Leadership Albuquerque, 1987 - 1988
Member of New Mexico First Board, 1987 - 1991
Past Treasurer of New Mexico First Executive Committee,
1987-1991
Member, Board of Trustees, Hankamer School of Business,
Baylor, 1984 - 1990
Member, New Mexico First Task Force, 1986 - 1987
Member, New Mexico State Investment Council, 1983 - 1985
Co-Chairman, Lincoln Day Dinner, 1988
Personal

Education: B.A., Baylor University
(cont.)
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NEW MEXICO
Phelps Anderson
National Committeema n

Present
National Committeeman, New Mexico, elected August 16, 1988
Executive Vice President, Hondo Oil and Gas Company
Chairman, Lincoln County Heritage Trust
Member, New Mexico Republican State Central Committee
New Mexico Vice President, Independent Petroleum
Association of America
Director, Mountain State Legal Foundation
Finance Chairman, Chaves County Republican Party
Previous
Member, New Mexico Legislature, 1977 - 1981
Member, New Mexico Board of Finance
Chairman, New Mexico Museum of Natural History
Chairman, Water Defense Association
Co-Chairman, George Bush for President Finance Committee
Co-Chairman, Republican Legislative Campaign Committee
Vice Chairman, Chaves County Young Republicans
RNC Activity
Member, RNC Executive Council, 1989 - 1992
Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1989 - 1990
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1988, 1992
Member, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National
Convention, 1992

(cont.)
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NEW MEXICO
John Lattauzio
Chairman

Present
Chairman, Republican Party of New Mexico, elected May 6, 1989
Member, New Mexico Republican Executive Committee
Board of Directors, United Mexico Bank in Alamogordo
Previous
Vice Chairman, New Mexico Republican Party
Chairman, Otero County Republican Party
President, Alamogordo Chamber of Commerce, 1977
Chairman, Committee of 50, 1978 - 1979
Chairman, Military Liaison Committee
Chairman, Otero County United Way
Member, Board of Directors, Alamogordo Rotary Club
Commissioner, International Space Hall of Fame
Chairman, Governor's Advisory Committee
United States Marine Corps
RNC Activity
Member, Platform Committee, Republican National Convention,
1992
Member, Committee on Contests, Republican National
Convention, 1992
Member, RNC Rules Committee
Personal
Spouse: Kathy
Children: Three
(cont.)
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June 24, 1994
TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mike Torrey

SUBJECT:

update on Idaho and New Mexico

GRAZING FEES ... New Mexico has 53% of their land owned by the
government while Idaho has 65% of their land under government
ownership. Supposedly, Secretary Babbitt is reviewing
information collected during his meetings with ranchers and is
working to put together a grazing plan that is more customer
oriented. The Bureau of Land Management has also said they are
attempting to be more customer friendly. Ranchers are waiting to
see the results of these comments but so far have seen nothing.
Clinton has only a 24% approval rating in Idaho which is
reflective of his Western policy.
PRIVATE PROPERTY ... The whole premise of your bill has been
to give private land owners the same rights as the environment.
You offered your bill S. 2006, as an amendment to the Safe
Drinking Water Act. A Bumpers substitute was accepted which
included much of your amendment. The Democrats are concerned you
will continue to push this issue and are looking for a way to
resolve this matter to the satisfaction of everyone.
Your amendment may not have been accepted if it were not for
the intense lobbying of all the organizations. The Western
states need to keep up the fight.
USDA REORGANIZATION ... This bill passed the Senate
overwhelmingly. Westerners are concerned their county offices
will be closed causing them to drive hundreds of miles to get to
an office. During our discussions in the Ag Committee, USDA
assured us that USDA personnel will travel to the area where
county off ices were closed and hold off ice days so farmers can
sign up for programs.
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CRIME--June 24, 1994
Yesterday's previously scheduled meeting of the crime
conference was cancelled because of a continuing dispute over the
Racial Justice Act. The Congressiona l Black Caucus is insisting
that Racial Justice (or a compromise version) be part of any
conference report.
The crime conference has been postponed indefinitely ,
"subject to the call of the Chair." Republican staff on the
Senate Judiciary Committee are now speculating that the
conference won't renew its efforts until after the nomination
hearings of Judge Stephen Breyer (scheduled to begin on July 12).
During today's radio conference, you may want to emphasize
that Republicans will oppose any conference report that contains
The National Association of Attorneys
the Racial Justice Act.
General, the National Association of District Attorneys, and
other law enforcement groups have all gone on record in
opposition to Racial Justice. They claim that the bill would
eliminate the death penalty nationwide, at both the federal and
state levels.
As you know, Racial Justice would allow capital defendants
to use statistical evidence to challenge their death sentences.
###
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June 17, 1994
CRIME CONFERENCE

The crime conference began on Thursday, June 16 (just
opening statements). The conference will continue its work on
Tuesday, June 21.
The following issues must be resolved at conference:
1. Funding. The House bill contains authorization s
totalling $28 billion over five years. The Senate bill contains
authorizatio ns totalling $22 billion over five years. The House
bill does not contain a funding mechanism. The Senate bill
establishes a Violent Crime Reduction Trust Fund financed through
(Rep. Brooks has indicated
reductions in the federal workforce.
that he will accept the Senate's funding mechanism.)
The Democrats have been talking about a bill that proposes
authorizatio ns of $30 billion over six years.
2. Racial Justice. Both the Senate and the House have
passed motions to instruct conferees to strip the Racial Justice
provisions from the conference report. The Senate bill does not
contain any Racial Justice provisions; the House bill does.
t-'-'T:>i.

v

Will the conference report include a compromise version of
Racial Justice in order to appease the Congressiona l Black
Caucus?
The House bill authorizes $13.5 billion
Incarceration .
3.
over five years for state prison construction and operation. The
Senate bill authorizes $6.5 billion over five years, earmarking
$3 billion for ten new regional prisons.
How much will the conference report devote to incarceration ?
Prevention. The House bill authorizes $9 billion for a
4.
variety of "Great-Socie ty-type" social programs, including
"Midnight Basketball" and the so-called "Ounce of Prevention"
program. The Senate bill contains over $4 billion in prevention
(The alternative Republican conference report will
programs.
propose slightly more than $1 billion for prevention.)

Will the conference report strike a suitable balance between
incarceratio n and prevention?
The Senate bill contains an assault5. Assault Weapons.
the ban as a free-standing measure.
passed
weapons ban; the House

_,
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SENATOR BOB DOLE
CRIME CONFERENCE
JUNE 21, 1994
MR. PRESIDEN T, AFTER MONTHS OF DELAY, THE SENATE AND
HOUSE HAVE FINALLY BEGUN THEIR CONFERENCE DELIBERATIONS ON A
CRIME BILL.
THE CONFERENCE COULD NOT BE MORE TIMELY, FOR SADLY, IN
THE AMERICA OF 1994, NO COMMUNITY, NO NEIGHBORHOOD, NO CITY, NO
ONE PERSON IS COMPLETELY SAFE.
EVERYWHERE.

THE SCOURGE OF CRIME IS

EVERYONE IS AT RISK.

SO, MR. PRESIDEN T, AS THE CONFERENCE BEGINS ITS WORK,
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT TO ASK SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:
WILL THE CONFERENCE REPORT ADOPT A HARD-HEADED APPROACH
TO VIOLENT CRIME AND VIOLENT CRIMINALS, OR WILL IT SIMPLY TAKE A
PAGE OUT OF THE OLD AND DISCREDITED "ROOT CAUSES" PLAYBOOK,
PUMPING BILLIONS AND BILLIONS OF ADDITIONAL FEDERAL DOLLARS INTO
SOCIAL WELFARE PROGRAMS OF DUBIOUS VALUE?
WILL THE CONFERENCE CONTAIN THE SO-CALLED RACIAL JUSTICE
ACT PROVISIO NS, ALLOWING CRIMINAL DEFENDANTS TO OVERTURN THEIR
CAPITAL SENTENCES USING STATISTI CS ALONE?

OR WILL IT HEED THE

WARNINGS OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ATTORNEYS' GENERAL, THE
NATIONAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIA TION, AND OTHER LAW
ENFORCEMENT GROUPS WHO ARGUE THAT THESE PROVISIO NS WOULD HAVE THE
PRACTICAL EFFECT OF ABOLISHING THE DEATH PENALTY NATIONWIDE--AT
BOTH THE FEDERAL AND STATE LEVELS?
WILL THE CONFERENCE REPORT DEVOTE ENOUGH RESOURCES TO
1
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INCARCERATION SO THAT WE CAN FINALLY SLAM-SHUT THE REVOLVING
PRISON DOOR?

AND WILL IT EMPHASIZE TRUTH-IN-S ENTENCING , SO THAT

A 15-YEAR PRISON SENTENCE MEANS JUST THAT--15 YEARS, AND NOT 5
YEARS OR 10 YEARS?

NOTHING DOES MORE TO SHATTER PUBLIC

CONFIDENCE IN OUR SYSTEM OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE THAN THE SIGHT OF A
CONVICTED VIOLENT CRIMINAL, RELEASED FROM PRISON INTO OUR
COMMUNITIES, THE BENEFICIARY OF A LIBERAL PAROLE POLICY.
WILL THE CONFERENCE ENDORSE TOUGH MANDATORY MINIMUM
SENTENCES FOR THOSE WHO USE A GUN IN THE COMMISSION OF A CRIME?
AND WILL IT ADOPT A COMPREHENSIVE THREE-STR IKES-AND-Y OU'RE-OUT
PROVISION THAT IS NOT STRAPPED WITH SO MANY CONDITIONS AND
CAVEATS, THAT IT BECOMES VIRTUALLY MEANINGLESS?
MR. PRESIDENT , WHEN IT COMES TO FIGHTING CRIME, THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE DON'T WANT GIMMICKS.

THEY WANT--AND THEY

DESERVE--TOUGH, HARD-HEADED SOLUTIONS.
THAT'S WHY THIS SENATOR IS PREPARED TO VOTE AGAINST ANY
CONFERENCE REPORT THAT DOES NOT MEET THE TOUGH-ON-CRIME TEST:
A STRONG EMPHASIS ON TRUTH-IN-

SUBSTANTIAL FUNDING FOR PRISONS.
SENTENCING.
VERSION.

NO RACIAL JUSTICE ACT, INCLUDING ANY COMPROMISE

AND A COMMITMENT TO MANDATORY MINIMUM SENTENCES FOR

VIOLENT CRIMINALS .
###
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SENATOR BOB DOLE
CRIME CONFERENCE
JUNE 21, 1994
MR. PRESIDENT, AFTER MONTHS OF DELAY, THE SENATE AND
HOUSE HAVE FINALLY BEGUN THEIR CONFERENCE DELIBERATIONS ON A
CRIME BILL.
THE CONFERENCE COULD NOT BE MORE TIMELY, FOR SADLY, IN
THE AMERICA OF 1994, NO COMMUNITY, NO NEIGHBORHOOD, NO CITY, NO
ONE PERSON IS COMPLETELY SAFE.
EVERYWHERE.

THE SCOURGE OF CRIME IS

EVERYONE IS AT RISK.

SO, MR. PRESIDENT, AS THE CONFERENCE BEGINS ITS WORK,
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT TO ASK SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:
WILL THE CONFERENCE REPORT ADOPT A HARD-HEADED APPROACH
TO VIOLENT CRIME AND VIOLENT CRIMINALS, OR WILL IT SIMPLY TAKE A
PAGE OUT OF THE OLD AND DISCREDITED "ROOT CAUSES" PLAYBOOK,
PUMPING BILLIONS AND BILLIONS OF ADDITIONAL FEDERAL DOLLARS INTO
SOCIAL WELFARE PROGRAMS OF DUBIOUS VALUE?
WILL THE CONFERENCE CONTAIN THE SO-CALLED RACIAL JUSTICE
ACT PROVISIONS, ALLOWING CRIMINAL DEFENDANTS TO OVERTURN THEIR
CAPITAL SENTENCES USING STATISTICS ALONE?

OR WILL IT HEED THE

WARNINGS OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ATTORNEYS' GENERAL, THE
NATIONAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION, AND OTHER LAW
ENFORCEMENT GROUPS WHO ARGUE THAT THESE PROVISIONS WOULD HAVE THE
PRACTICAL EFFECT OF ABOLISHING THE DEATH PENALTY NATIONWIDE--AT
BOTH THE FEDERAL AND STATE LEVELS?
WILL THE CONFERENCE REPORT DEVOTE ENOUGH RESOURCES TO
1
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INCARCERATION SO THAT WE CAN FINALLY SLAM-SHUT THE REVOLVING
PRISON DOOR?

AND WILL IT EMPHASIZE TRUTH-IN-SENTENCING, SO THAT

A 15-YEAR PRISON SENTENCE MEANS JUST THAT--15 YEARS, AND NOT 5
YEARS OR 10 YEARS?

NOTHING DOES MORE TO SHATTER PUBLIC

CONFIDENCE IN OUR SYSTEM OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE THAN THE SIGHT OF A
CONVICTED VIOLENT CRIMINAL, RELEASED FROM PRISON INTO OUR
COMMUNITIES, THE BENEFICIARY OF A LIBERAL PAROLE POLICY.
WILL THE CONFERENCE ENDORSE TOUGH MANDATORY MINIMUM
SENTENCES FOR THOSE WHO USE A GUN IN THE COMMISSION OF A CRIME?
AND WILL IT ADOPT A COMPREHENSIVE THREE-STRIKES-AND-YOU'RE-OUT
PROVISION THAT IS NOT STRAPPED WITH SO MANY CONDITIONS AND
CAVEATS, THAT IT BECOMES VIRTUALLY MEANINGLESS?
MR. PRESIDENT, WHEN IT COMES TO FIGHTING CRIME, THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE DON'T WANT GIMMICKS.

THEY WANT--AND THEY

DESERVE--TOUGH, HARD-HEADED SOLUTIONS.
THAT'S WHY THIS SENATOR IS PREPARED TO VOTE AGAINST ANY
CONFERENCE REPORT THAT DOES NOT MEET THE TOUGH-ON-CRIME TEST:
A STRONG EMPHASIS ON TRUTH-IN-

SUBSTANTIAL FUNDING FOR PRISONS.
SENTENCING.
VERSION.

NO RACIAL JUSTICE ACT, INCLUDING ANY COMPROMISE

AND A COMMITMENT TO MANDATORY MINIMUM SENTENCES FOR

VIOLENT CRIMINALS.
###
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